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Death Takes Tien Students Extension In Wins Citation Last Army
L Leo- Rhode, class of '40, writes^ Charles U. Roll Of Honor Mining Has Unit Leaves
pty until March, when he plans 
j& go to the west coast of Prince 
u  Wales Island to engage In the: 
fishing industry.

Urking on strategic mineral^ in 
Itazll.

George Karabelnikoff, class of 
■J8, arid Don'George, engineers for

Southwick
Former Head Of English 
Deportment Dies In Seattle

Charles jj '.U* ^outhwlck, for 14 
years Professor' of English and 
Foreign Languages at the Univer-'' 
sity of Aldska, died in Seattle on 
December 29 after a critical period

The posting of the Honor Roll 
reveals that- a group of ten stu
dents rate high in scholarship. To 
•place on‘.the Honor Roll, a st&dent 
must have a straight B average, or. 
better. Those with a grade point 
average of. 3.0 are rated Summa 
cum laude, those between 2.8 and

those between 2 i and 2.8 sre cum

450 Students
'Anchorage Has Largest 

Enrollment In History

conducting mining extension classes 
in Fairbanks,'Anchorage and Skag- 
way | with a total* enrollment 6f 
approximately four hundred" and

Olavi V. Kukkola, graduate of 
the University of Alaska In 1938, 
has been cited by Secretary of

UA Campus
Harriet Hess Hall Being 
Restored To Normal

After an occupation of Harriet 
Hess Hall, kitcii'ehrand‘ dining hall ■ 
for a period, of ‘two years and

•the last, unit < moved but J after
& the winter, spent the week end 45 y earjs'OIdV' "  / Peggy Tinker topped the list 

with a perfect score, a grade point With most of the mines closed and Bear Valley tunnels. Only one breakfast Saturday, the 20th of

Eg the round trip by air '‘with 
pilot <3arl Martin In his Beech-

member of the~ faculty since the
for the duration and few mining 
jobs operi, logically It should folr 
low that interest in mining ought

awarded in the Alaska area. (See 
Story on Page Four.) A complete change' iri method of . 

operating kitchen and dining hall
jgjgft,: ,
|;charles Sundholm, civil en
gineer for Standard Oil Company,

fork recently on the first lap of 
W& trip to Arabia, where he will

K 1

Skip MacKinnon with 2.71 and 
Roger Boyd with 2,60. Lawrence 
Halpin . followed with 2.38, and

keypline made 2.24, and there were 
three straight B averages (2.0

to lag. Instead, Anchorage, under 
the direction of Mr. John E. Ryan, 
is Holding the largest class in the 
history of mining extension, with 
a total registration of three hun
dred and fifty, while from Mr. C.

ASUA Dance 
February 17

in ?t^ r^ d le ,  of;the yihter,s from 
Army., to civilian, and between 
breakfast \&nd limop,' :is not so 
easy to accomplish. Mr. Riley 
SteWart, .recently retiuned • from 
the States, now employed by the

be employed the Arabian 
American Oil Company.
[Writing from Philadelphia on B y  j j l

grade point average) for Neil Fen- 
tio; Ruby Green and Audrey Lof-

R. Burley, instructor at Skagway, 
comes the following Wire: “CLASS 
IS LARGER THAN EXPECTED

"Denoli" Again to Benefit 
From Public Program

University Club, handled' the - situ-. 
ation v with amazing facility. His

December 2T, Charles said his time 
P*J limited so hp had “picked a 
lew of the ‘talked about’ places In'; 
Sew York such as Billy Base's 
porse Shoe, Ja,ck Dempsey’s, Zan- 
(iljar,'"tiadio City, the Metropoli
tan. Oh, yes! I saw Mac West’s 
‘Catherine Was Great’.” •

fall of 1829, Mr.Southwick resigned 
his position in the spring of 1943 
to engage in ^essential war; work. 
Until his illness, he was serving 
as Alaska’ specialist for the War

Mr. Southwick1 received his pub-:

ship upon competitive examination 
for the jrear 1944 find open to

Territory. He graduated from the

Noteworthy on this Honor Roll

Sophomore class,) which furnished

SEND ' VIA PLANE TWO BOXES 
CHARCOAL.”

In Fairbanks, u n ^ rth e  &ec<

.pnep interested 1 prospectors are

in technical placer mining.
From any viewpoint, this ;iŝ aV 

.healthy outlook lor mining in; 
post-war Alaska* i

[ The Au S. U. A. will soop spon
sor another , formal publiĉ  dance 
f̂or the purpose of raising  ̂ funds 

4ot^: :tt̂ e . college yearbooki, the 
DENALI. ■Hie . dance will be held 
bn. Saturday J  February 17, in the

4)e appropriately decorated lor thie 
:pcc^ijn4 Music will again be by

banks Exploration Company stood

./The? present groUR Of Students 
and employees numbers about sixty. 
Once mote the dining haH returns 
^0 the normal way of Uvipg. The 
round-top tables .are out from 
hiding; four coUege girls' are wait-

professor, host or hostess,, is
an Aircraft Inspector for Boeing 
|ircraft Cjmpimy in Seattle, writes 
that he Is keeping up with events 

Alaska through the Collegian 
and hopes to be back after the war.

Mr. and Mrs. ri&olcf "strafi<$efg 
jife tlie parents of a son bom

®ai In ] Anchorage, Bis name is

lie school training in Chelan, 
Washington, and immediately upon 
his graduation -from high school 
in 1917, volunteered for active 
service wtih the A.KF, in Prance. 
H*> 'V iij ■ o JJijC  „®?hen 
celebrated iiis eighteenth • birthday. 
Receiving honorable discharge in 
.1919, he later entered the Univer
sity of WaSjiiigton and -graduated

12 Enroll As 
New Students

Three New Entrants Come 
North From States

; The University Mining extension, 
class now being held .in,1 the High 
School in Fairbanks under the di- 
rection of J^r. Larry Doheny ha^

Alumni and lormef* sluSln^r?§- 
tered include: Glrain ' Franklin," 
Woodrow Johansen, R. T. Mathews, 
Haxzy .Limdell, Douglas Coljj, Rich
ard Downing, Duahe -Hall, ■ Reind

Dancing ,-will -begin at' 9;Q0, and 
there will be a special ..bus from: 
toŵ i at . that time, in addition tot 
fj ê *regu%^us which leavies Fair-' 
'banks fit 9:30.
-, 'vTbejiublic is urged tQ atten^ for 
ffl k ^ S o ^ ^  mMWruaf-y dance

standard set by the Thanksgiving 
and Christmas d̂ances, v11 \

pleased- to , dirie with students

ing for a week. Meal hours have 
been changed to meet the. con-

AT;-
iiyed. to begin the work of restor
ing Harriet Hess Hall. By March 
1st the Army promises to have it 
transformedj from hospital to.

f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyman and 
ptUfir. 4-month-old daughter, Helen, 
wived from Seattle during the 
pristmas holidays and were guests 
| i  .Christmas dinner at the home 
[|jt pean and Mrs. H. G. Wilcox,

a major in French.
He continued with advanced 

work in the, graduate school, re
ceived an appointment as teaching 
fellow in Wench in the year 1925,, 
and was granted the degree Mil; 
In 1926. During the years 1927-29

■Registration for the second se
mester was held' on ’ Jahuary 12thi 
Nearly all- students registered for 
the first semester continued With 
the second semester. One student, 
Jack Darnell, a freshrrian in Min

I^uttula, Robert Lyle, Ted C. Ma
thews, . Harold. C. -Pierce, Bruce 
Thomas, Harry B. Palmer, R. J.1' 
Mockler, Edward H. Hoch, Tom 
Christensen, Mark Ringstad, How
ard P. Miscovich, Andrew Misco- 
vich, Bud Crollard, Harold Schmidt.

General Steese 
With Task Force 
In Caribbean

women’s dormitory, "the’ purpose 

years ago.

(Kyi days later they flew to Plat, 
(pm ’ which place they were to

he continued to' teach at Wash- 
ington as associate in French. In

ing Engineering had to-withdraw 
.almost immediately after register Other registrant^ are: . George J. 

Miscovich-, Gus Uotila,'' Alice Stuart,
of retirement, General James Gor̂ ; engineer.

icontinue by dog team to their 
cinnabar property on Crooked 
feseefc

May.,,1929, he was appointed pro- 
fessof of English and French a.t

ing as he received' his call to 
entqr the Merchant Marine.
, unusually ' large number of

C. X, Sherman, Irving M. Reed, 
Robert - Powers, Ralph Norris, Gus 
NOrder, Captain Burt M. McCon-

S. Army, is entering upon his fifth erate the Lunch Counter,, which , 
at noon is the scene of great  ̂ac- (

E Hie marriage of Miss Jean An- lng as ’head of the department of 
English and foreign languages unfl

new students ^enrolled for the bbc-
nell, -Lester Dodson, jolrn K. 
Cross, V. G. Baker,-Thomas Baker,

ficial title is Assistant to the.Gov- creased by thirty-five' men work-
jteon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 M. C. Anderson of" Anchorage, 
I  Mr. Ralph E. Walker was held 
Sfetaesday evefcing, January 31, 

the First Presbyterian Church 
1  Anchorage.
pJoan holds two degrees from the 
It of A., having received a B. -S.

m 1942. She has been with, 
tte CAA in Anchorage for the 

l M>t two years. Mr: Walker is a 
Wo. engineer, also employed by

jt!pn.

Honoring Major Earl H. Beist- 
K j  who was in Fairbanks op! a

lioyer entertained, a group of

! Quests present were Mr. 'a  i 
Urg. Harry LundeU, Mr.'and MJ*. 

E M y- DramnJ, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Weft I-iahkllir, Mr. and Mrs. fflau- 

f#fe Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ifcck, Mr- and Mrs. Ted Mathews, 
tfe and, Mr*. Wllllaip Cashen, Mr. 
W4 Mr Douglas Colp, Miss Wll- 

[fe '^m ussen, Miss Mary Eagan 
Em ijiiss Margaret O’Shea, sister

til hlS resignation in 1943,
During thie academic year 1934- 

35, Mr. Southwick was granted1 
leave of absence for the purpose 
of pursuing further studies in Eu
rope, whereupon he, accompanied 
by -Mrs. Southwick, attended lec-

and in Munich. One of »the fea
tures of 4helr stay was a series of 
bicycling tours in rural districts of

mate knowledge of the people and 
their custims. ’
; ’For, many years Mr. Southwick 
was identified with, the Dramatic 
(hub of the University of Alaska, 
and was responsible each' year for 
the direction of one or more plays 
presented by the students. He was 
active also in; the JiitUe Theatre 
‘movement in Fairbanks,

$wo children,- Everett, age 14, and 
Martha, age 2. v

College Takes 
Part In Benefit

dents, enroll in large numbers in 
September, but very tew enter to
haye enrolled to . date, and two 
more are expected.

to enroU at the University of. 
Alaska. Doris Pee, a sophomore in 
Education, copied from Michigan. 
Her home town Is Dexter, Michi
gan, and she is transferring from 
the IJniverslty of Michigan.' Ruth 
Reilly aAd Jean McFarland are 
new arrivals from the States. Ml|s 
Reilly is from Milwaukee, Wis
consin, and Miss McFarland Is 
from Seattle, Washington, Both 
were members of 'the WASP, the

rendered such valuable service to 
the Army Air Forces when every

disbanded by General Arnold alter 
Congress rejected a bill tq give 
commissions to the WASP and

Reilly said Miss McFarland are 
both registered In the Department 
of Education. Another woman pilot

Everett . A l b e r t s o n , , Wilson, 
Genê  Lubkin, Karl .Voelkl, Robert 
Powers and.Ralph Norris.

Edward Dahl Wins 
Silver Wings

Dahl, who was a member of the 
20th class of Aviation Cadets and 
Student Officers who took their

Waco,. Texas, was graduated as a 
military pilot from, the Army Air 
Forces Training Command instal
lation. ,

view, Washington, attended tfee 
University, of Alaska in 1941-

Albert Seaberg 
Killed In Action

Sgt. Albert Seaberg, 22-year-old 

of Fairbanks, and a student of the

has served in various capacities 
successively as, Assistant Chief En-

of the Panamk Railroad company, 
as. well as Chairman of ; various 
‘Army-Navy-Panama. joint boards 
and committees.

honorary degree of Doctor. of Sci
ence. His latest visit to the i$|r?i 
ritory was in l938. .The War De
partment named the Steese High-

DFC Awarded To 
Joseph Rosness

Captain Joseph. H. Rosness, 25;

of Seward, was' recently awarded 
the Distinguished Flying Cross for

flights over , enemy-occupied con

cept. Rosness attended the Uni-

Anchorage Cage 
Team Pays Visit

Members of .the Anchorage High 
School basketball team, their coach, 
Willard Qowenlopk, and their su
perintendent, ti. J. Mlnner,. in 
Fairbanks for the annual Fair-.

ketball i tournament, visited the << 
University campus Thursday aft-

■They were shown through the 
Museum, Library, Gymnasium and 
otlier points  ̂pf interest by Prof. 
Cashen, who formerly taught., in 
Anchorage High, and who remeni-

Freshman General Science class in

This year’s team consisted of 
D>elmer Ingrim, John Urban, Jack 
Reekie, Richard Cease, Bud Miles, 
Rodney Ellison, Eddie Moorhead,

jjtj Mrs. Moyer.

| i .  ROBINSON MARRIED

Participating in the . annual Pres
ident’s Birthday Ball held in Pair- Pearl Bragg, who has been in Nome 

for some time and has been teach-
enlistment, was killed in actioh-.^n 
England on December 15. He was a

Military Academy at West Point. 
He holds two oak leaf clusters lh

VISITS HONOLULU 
Hans Wesch, freshman student 

last year, is in the Merchant Majb^lt, c, r . Robinson, who left the 
PlniverSlty to enlist In the Army D“ gV t r i t o n s  and patron- From Juneau comes Sylvia An- No details of his death were given
Pto Force two years ago, was mar-

Dean and ikrs.' W: E. Duckering Adminlstration. Miss Anderson Is to his parents. tended the .University during the ster he reported. |hat * hie liked hisFj? in” the Robinsons Visited Lt.;
Prof. Wm.. Cashen was a mem- the Juneau High School. Another parents and a sister, Mrs. George

in Philippines waters with the 1probably come back up after - thispieriy of the University, now sta- 
-toned at Edmonton, Alberta. the College .vicinity. (Continued on Page Two) a graduate in the Cla§s.,of 1942. ; Admiral Halsey fleet.
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Back to Normal

The process i:ef getting back to normal college life 
campus Is going tO be accomplished Without Tteray1 f'br two 
years there 'has been oniy^limited dormitory space for s tu 
dents, twenty-four women and twenty-five men.

. An indication of what can be expected is the enrollment 
the second semester of several new students directly from 
the States, and others who have been in Alaska a year or 
stjore., Again the University faces the problem of adequate 
facilities. N '

Women students in ever increasing flUfnbers are making 
inquiry about the University Of Alaska. H arriet If ess Hall and 
th^ $u ]j dormitory have rooms ftir 10& women. The main 
dormitory afid Unit i  have rditfiis for about 85 f&^n.

The men now in the  service and who left before graduat
ing are returning to finish the ir1 college fibril-ses. I^om now 8n 
AWny officers in  considerable number are going to  Be domi
ciled in  Alaska. Their families Will be with them. T heir sons 
and daughters will attend college in Alaska.

• And Under the  ft, I. Sill of ftights VetefSni f ttail the States j 
I  are g tiq g .^ M R K  to A la fl^  Cogege^ ̂ ^ ^ p ^
, hand is a big onetfoj!' we gut^t be p r e D a - i j f d ca#e ■ the 
';eduoatlonal demands tha t are being m aS^^yS t?wS& 
stty.

ing the existing emergency. Yours- very trtuy, (8) Delos G. 
Emmons, to u t .  Gen. com.”

I The highly technical research program undertaken by the 
darnegie Instifcii&n,! Department Of Terrestrial-Magnetism, 

cooperation s?itl^4he.'Unlyersity-Of Alaska a t the request 
of the Army, Navy, an a  Coast and Geodetic s u m y , soo 
compietlHts fourth tear, is of special importance. Dr. John. 
M  Fleming writes as follows on July 19, 1944: “I have inc 
catfcfl to  the Coast Survey tale great importaace of the ma 
•netlc station a t the  unique location of the University a t Cc 
lege, emphasizing the fact tha t the data resulting from 
station so near the auroral maximum zone must continue 

s ifivakiable not only as long as the War continues, but s 
I fh -the post-war petted When there win, without doubt, I  

■  great amount of air traffic over the polar regions. As you 
already kfloW the results doming from College-“ the iono
spheric, auroral and magnetic work—are "being constantly 
jpp*ii),prepariBg data Which in turn are used in  the  thea
te rs  of operation, particularly m the Pacific and Southwest 
Pacific.”
H From  the Federal Communication Commission: ‘‘NoVem- 

;r 13, 1644, In particular, it  Is of great importance th a t in 
formation of this nature from the Arctic regions should bt 
available. The ionospheric da ta  from the station o f the Car
negie Institution located on the grounds of the University of 
Alaska have proved of great value to  the armed forces of 
the nation during the present war, and the continuation and 
enlargement of such activities in peacetime Cannot fall 
■■tiff even, greater value to the-civilian pursuits of interest 
to the Commission, especially aviation commuhicatiohs.’̂ H

Death Takes 
Charles U. 
Southwick

(6dntihUed from Page one) : 
tionji Batbara ©Instead* w&o, hat 
Pe6eRtt̂  Softie to Alaska froif 
Portland, Qr&©ft, to tfbfck fof th< 
O. H  A. She trfftisffera ft sfeftieSteri

Mts. Llo t̂i fepehfcfe* Of fllfet, Mich

the University from Anchorage 
Vesta Jean Downifig Is a part-timi 
student from J’aiF&afiks. Mrs. Lun

efttatied m the Oep&tttttefct of feau-

Jafnes Richardson of the A. .<3V8 
is a freshman in civfi Engineer 
ing, and Eltjon Jetton, a membe:

In Memoriam

The many friends and associates of ProfeSsOr Charles tJ. 
9euthwicfc deeply and sincerely mourn the personal loss sus
tained m  his passing, and extend their sympathy toward his 
family in tfteir tria i and bereavement.

Throughout the fourteen years of his engagement 
University of Alaska as professor of English and foreign 
languages, by his uhquestionad integrity as student and 
teacher, by honest worth in the community, and by unfail
ing courtesy arid kindliness among hts associates, Professor 
Southwick endeared himself to everyone.

Hfs keen interst in human affairs led him  straight from 
high school to volunteer a t seventeen for active service In 
Prance in ‘World w a r  I, and later td  pursue advanced studies 
iti his Chosen field a t the Sorbonne and a t Munich. I t 
evitable th a t  ah Innate tolerance should broaden into th a t 
deep appreciation of human beings th a t characterized him 
in classroom ana corridor.

We pay tribute to one who in  journeying through the Wojld 
found no need’ for Intrigue, no desire to trample on othefs 
to gain his ente or perform his tasks, and Who So lived th a t 
those who knew him  Were gladdened by his presence.

Soldiers and Gentlemen

Loihar Fieg 
Novi Captain 
In Air Corps

Wghter pilot Lbtttsr Meg, soft of 
frr arid: M§. Eolhar Piets, tt> tJ.

St., Oneonta, H. Y., has been 
ttahotea fhiifi first lieutenant to 

captain.
BefOfe receiving this' promotion 
i  reSerit bomber estort mission 
OSrlhinp, (Mpt Meg Shot 46wn 
^e109 while helping to ais- 

tee a lar^e farmatitai 6f enemy 
fighters that ' i»as attempting to 
attaeit itiie Flying Fortresses aria 

The respective groups, men in uniform, women nurses in!Liberators. His victory «as one of 
th^ hospital, women employed by th e  Afffied Farces In -j the twenty-three that the 3Slna 
stitute, men students, women students, professors and em -|«ghter Groflp scdretf that day to 
ployees, departed themselves with prOpHety te d  deserve to'raise its- total vkg at eaemy 
be commended, for the ir devotion to  tlieir several spheres of 
activity. They have flgmonstratea th a t our way of living is 
worth figHtffig for and th a t <JHf Armed Screes are entitled 
to be evaluated as soldiers and gBrttlattieii.

Soldiers anfl gentlemen is our evaluation of the  officers and 
men of the respective units of. .our Aimed Forces who for 
more than  tyo years ft&ve emtiupied /buildings on the campus, 
leased to  the Army by the. BOard Of Regents.

When it  was first proposed by the Army to take over a ll Of 
our facilities it  was arguea th a t the University would experi- 
enee dfliieuity In eohttnuiag t t  operate as a  ce*^u®ati6hai 
institution if several hundred members of our Aimed Forces 
Were' domiciled on the  campus. We COula hot subscribe to such 

. Views.
For a  period o t -two years and twenty days the Army was 

with, a ii students, -professors afid employees boarded a t the 
A m y

decoration.
(Prior • ta his «»HStment to th 

AAP, Gapt. Fieg ^as a Student t 
the University of Alaska. He wo 
his wings In November, 1942. .

Civil Engineering 
Exhibit Displayed

friS Jatiuafy IB was tJSê , 
of the Civil .a w tn e a ^ ^ l  
lent,.

ing Education." Grdupciilt$

played a surveyor’s cOibpMs,
|  Vleat meter, a plane taiitE 
alidade, esgltn^ribg draviHj

Qefteral Science, i

Kansas State, 
fteglstffttloft t  

mester iiigiit el&sses v

ways late reglstratahts, registr 
tloii 1M fees* boufses Will be op

6 Secofid - si 
s held t

Ih a ChflsttnaS gfeetsng card to 
ean Dubkerlng, Karl Kaiier, for- 
ler student from Dawson, Y. T., 
aw in Montreal Canada, where he 

emplsyed
( that 1 Ian

is used. Samples ot 'etUdenn

pled the (enter of the" tab!
Especially, interesting was g  

blueprint of the campus, etKiMg 
the proposed new buildings. On: 
Separate Stand were displayei-ii 
many engineering 'magazine?,’ u 
pamphlets regularly : received, |

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
Shty at the ;

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

Ketchikan's test Hotel 
George Bpifiek, Manages

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishing

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

Prom Biennial Report berg, S

a flight of four 
escorting the 

target at Merse- 
a-flt syfiffietip oil 
f  said Capt. Meg.

fiver since the  beginning of the War the  University has 
been pleased to be of service to otir Armed Forces. SSSpres- jective 
slons of ap^reeiation are macje a  pd tt Of tiilS report: tdra.wai

•‘May 20,1941. l e t  hie take this opportunity of expressing ltve MEioas below. We were at i»,j 
my appreciation of your fine cooperation With the U. S. En-'ootr fset When the enemy lighters 
glneers. Had it  hot fceeh for the services of Messrs. Hough,! were ohservea Heading for the 
Fox and Clddlhgs we Would have been seriously handicapped beinBer formatiohs ana we dropped 
duMrig flw. rgcent reeonnaissancie West of Fairbanks. T h e } down to head them off, I picKea 
services of these three men have been very valuable and I etrt an MEios, nred a short burst 
trust th a t the  University did not suffer ton much by the ir but missed. My seeofta burst was 
absence. Very truly yours, (S) James D. Bush, Jr., fcaptain, effective, ana the NaH fighter 
Corps 6f enfeineers." ' ■ r, . J  .■ iwent aown, out of control afld

This from the adjut&nt-Gener&i-, Headquarters AlasKan snioking.”
Department, u . s. Army, upon eaaeeiiatioa of lease to  Army ^  previously the 35»na ■
9f men's doHnitory far use of iis,A ,F.i. “Tfenftmation of m is estabusijea a new r*co»a m  the 
eontract was oeoasioned seleiy because of a  change m a«- number «f enemy aircraft destroyed 
miftistrative Jequirements of tfi«U . S. Armed Forces Jnsti- by a g t^ p . ^  bagging! 
tute. ’Hie educational facilities extended to the  institu te  By .thirty-eight Nazt aircraft while j 
the University of Alaska were most satiisfaStory. Yiour offer escorting heavy bombers to the 
of continued cooperation and aid M furtherance of13ie Arm- same target, 
ed Forces’ educational program is sincerely appreciated.” p'Ckpt. « eg, who piiits the P-si'< 

“December 24, 1944. You have my assurance th a t the  per-I'ltiustang ■•eenaii,” is a veteran df 
sonnei ©f thlis command Will make every effoirt to term inate 'eeventy-eigiit combat missions over 
the existing contracts to  our m utual satisfaction and th a t I enemy territdfy. During his long 
ally necessary restoration Will Be performed as promptly and eombat career the aB-year*ehj 
efficiently as possible. l  oan fully appreciate1 the 'm ahy preb- flight leWer his -feeen aeewatea 
lenffl WMeh ebnfrant ydUv stnd it is hoped th a t' th e  ren ta l with - the Distinguished Mying 
payments and the rehabilitatlofi program will have a t least arose with an 6ak Leaf ohoter 
partially repaid the university, f o r w  efeat 'cehWHsutlon to  aaa the Air sieaai wih four oak 
the  war effort and the  additional responsifeilftlefe assumed. Leaf clusters for outstancuhg 
i “May I  add ?ny personal expression of appreciation for toe  achievement, A cluster indicates 
University’s cooperation With the Alaskan Department duix an aaditlonai award of the same

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

A  Bibliography of Alaskan Literature, 1724*1924, .
by James WiCkefshafri

37 pages . vr i
Outlines of the History of Alaskan Literature, 1724-1924 

10,380 Titles Listed

Invaluable to locate source material on Alaska 
Postpaid to any address in the Uriited States,» 

$5.00

Alaska Wild Flowers 
by Ado White Shorples t ■ 

163 photographs af^plahts 
$2.00 pet copy 

Place your orders promptly

Archaeological Excavations at Kukulik, St. Lawrence 
Island, Alaska 

; by deist and Rainey 
Limited number of copies for distribution free at’chqrge 

Your request must be plOced promptly.’ r *

All orderi and requests ore to be addressed to 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE, COLLEGE, ALASKA
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HOW TO KEEP WARM IN ALASKA
from the floor to the couch-bed. 
The pechka used to be grand
father’s favorite sleeping and loung
ing comer. Russian folklore and lit

Book
Review!' Now that LIFE IN ALASKA has 

■ .teeome a fashionable theme for
might of her winter. Hie problem 
is not WHAT TO USE FOR FUEL,

of Russian history, northward with
erature abound in pechka songs 
and stories.

,©cussion even in New York lec
ture halls, let us look into the more 

: ,specific problem of HOW TO KEEP

but is: HOW TO USE FUEL SO AS 
TO KEEP WARM? Let us go to the

was built in Alaska before the first 
Russian church.

De luxe models of grandfather 
pechkas adorn some of the private 
rooms of the Kremlin. Some favor

MECHANICAL VIBRATIONS by 
R. K. Bernhard. This book makes

IvTABM IN ALASKA, 
h From the standpoint of heating 
. jieir dwellings, the ho l of Alas- 
; .jb's civilian population of about

and see how the citizens of the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
solve their problem of keeping

principle of the pechka is the op-' 
posite of the heating principle of 
the fireplace. The fireplace radl-

ite pechkas of the czars are espe
cially esteemed for their artistic

antiques can still be sien In the

possible the recognition of safer 
and more economical methods of 
design and construction by civil, 
mechanical, and automotive en
gineers and students. Knowledge

MQiose who use steam heat, those 
tffbo use hot air heat, and those who 
ice stove heat, the half-freeing 

gpizenry of Alaska. The last class 
his the most numerous. The heating 
' (problems of this class begin to 
[ poom large from the month of Au- 
\ .gust and oh. It is ylth the heating 
||j)roblm of this third class of Alas

kans that we are most concerned.

printer, disregarding political fron
tiers, merrily crosses the Bering 

i gtrait from Siberia and continues

dated In the Russian mind with two 
things: the samovar and the pech- 
ka. The first Is the unique Russian 
self-cooker teapot; the secohd is 
the . equally unique pechka, a stove 
which keeps the Russians warm 
throughout the long Russian win
ters. Wherever a Russian settles, 
he brings his samovar and pechka 
along. The tropics are somewhat of 
an exception, but then the Russians 
do not settle in the tropics. Should

choose between the North Pole and

only after the fuel bums out and 
all gases generated in the process 
of burning have been eliminated 
into the outdoor air. It is only then 
that the flue and the air-tight doors 
of the furnace of the pechka are 
dosed. The pechka then functions 
as an air-tight hot air tank. The

door air, as is the case with a fire
place or with the usual heating

The usual shape and dimensions

the”, nobility, if the erstwhile own
ers were artistic as well as political 
Slavophiles. Richly ornamented two 
or three-step staircases lead from 
the floor to the bed-couch which 
is covered with deep red or bright 
green silk and velvet pillows and 
brocade bedspreads. The room wall 
above the couch-bed is decorated 
with artistically painted icons. On 
the other hand, the part of the 
room in front ol the furnace part 
of the pechka is usually decorated 
after the fashion of English fire

of Mechanical Vibration is moving 
beyond the fldds of specialists* 
Progress and modem economics 
demand constant expansion of this 
knowledge.

THE SEX EDUCATION OF 
CHILDREN, a book for parents by 
Mary Waie Dennett. The prin
ciples presented In this volume, 
applied by the parent and teacher 
will go far toward setting a child 
on its way to a happy, well-ba£ 
anced life.

Ripply of fuel in Alaska Is , more 
than sufficient to challenge the

North Pole without hesitation. In
deed, northward has been the path

of a, pechka we those of a huge 
fireplace rising from the floor to 
the celling and having a width of

place interiors with bearskins or portant point is that pechkas are 
always efficacious. Next to the U.

* Alaska Eel Fishing Noted 
|  In Report 100 Years Ago

ing an Open place for burning 'the 
fuel, aa is the case in a fireplace, 
ttie pechka has a regular furnace 
with a closing flue and a hennetri-

art motifs blehd extremely well for 
Interior * decoration. '

!The important point, however, is 
that a pechka can be set up simply, 
quickly and cheaply. The most lm-

S. S. R, Alaska is the logical place 
tor Russian pechkas. Ye cold, dis
comforted Alaskans, build your 
ptchkfis and ye-shall be warm!

January 1,1946. —Ada A. Urieli.

’Itensively through Russian posses- 
fslons In western. Alaska. From bis 
gwport, the following paragraphs 
hie quoted from |  translation made 
imade available by Mr. Archie 
'(Shlela of South SetBngham, Wash-

|fon and Change In the use of 
•rads have been made In order 
ito clarify the translation.
B “I didn’t have a chance to see a 
jfflary of the Xkog-raut artel from 
the time of its establishment, but 

|«e know that in the year 1841 the 
Hew of this artel didn’t have a 
jchance to reach the place 'because 
of high waters of the river on Sep- 

|tember 23rd. By tha ,words ,of,na- 
jthres the present fan was 
land long: the tin t storm showed 
gup oh' October 20th, the Ice. had 
J*en flowing for two weeks, and 
St was only oh the 4th an# 5th 

Spat the waters quieted down. In 
Boe êvening on October 5th, a 1am-

Hve fish traps. One- could easily

JMsed among the natives who had

►om whence came all those peo
ple? Day and night the kasima 
|was fun of workers. They even 
■ugot their delightful enjoyment 
■ f taking a bath. The celebration 
■gs put off too.

fish traps ready; on the 7th 
re were forty-seven traps; on 
iOth there Wert a hundred fish 

traps ready and set along for a 
ice of a half-mile. Besides 

the traps on November 9th, many, 
res started to draw fish, from] 
ice hole just with wooden 
s, and duiing one night at a 

good place one man caught from 
■ K  hundred to athousand 1am- 

s. The ice was thin and break- 
easlly, but this didn’t bother. 

They broke some new. ice-holes. 
The traps didn't stay at'the same 
place as they were set so close to

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND. 

CLEANERS

I height to the intersecting wal 
[the room. The upper three fee 

H  this extension wall are hollow 
along the entire length. The cavity

generated in the i 
g disappeared in

keep a good-sized  ̂roc 
fortable j|e

1 quickly,

mingaik, an extremely fat fish, 
was liked very much. This dish is

“For three , years this fish hadn’t 
run, and this winter the "natives 
rejoice With gladness. The lamprey 
is caught in lower, part settlements

leter, an eel-like aquatic 
with a long slender body 

and smooth, scaleless skin. Two 
stuffed fish which I sent to the 
Russian Imperial Academy of Sci-

dorff, who reported that they have 
the same took as Kamchatka lam
preys. We pickled some of them, 
and later we brought them to 
NovoArchangelsk; everybody ap
proved, and Livonian natives told 
US' that they are much larger than

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan Am erican A irw ays, Inc.

jt inviting on a cold night. In

a good-sized wall ventilator :

trial development of the 0. S.
produced ready - made 

pechkas either of circular di 
and without the bed-oouch c 
rectangular design and wit 
souch-bed extension.

Old models of the so-called gr 
father pechkas -are still f

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

DSO DANCE 
On-Friday, January 5, the Uni

versity girls attended their regular 
monthly dance at the U. 8. O. A 
committee, consisting of Barbara 
Fitzsimmons, Bertha Schaeffer and 
Betty Thomas made arrangements 
for the affair and also made the 
attractive snowman name tags 
which were distributed among the

HOLIDAY VISIT 
Staff Sgt. Pierre St. Amend, now 

serving .with the army in Canada, 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
Us parents in Fort Angeles, Wash.

Pierre was in the F t Norman 
md Great Bear Lake areas fat 
some time and is now a radio in
structor at Edmonton.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The. Empress Circiiit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE CORDOVA -  FA IRBANKS

University Lunch Counter
HO M EM ADE PIES SANDW ICHES

ICE CREAM  WAFFLES
M IL K  SHAKES COCA COLA

C A N D Y  —  TOBACCO

 H O U R S-----
Monday through Saturday: 8:15 A.M. to 10:00 A.M.

12:00 Noon to 3:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

Sundays: 10:30 to 12:00 Noon, 3:00 P.M. to 9:45 P.M.

Vincent Moder, Manager

Nordaie Hotel
/  Telephone East 351 

if 511 Second

' Fairbanks, Alaska

Price $3.00 
Per Copy DENALI 1943— 1944

Edition

PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WITH REGISTRAR 
UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
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The Romance Of Words

section oif English g 
sr ...aryl' syntax n'ow 'rurinlrig ir 
lader’s Digest Is another "in<

si$es iis~ professional “voices

entiy. into a ploughshare, 

fAml interest in words, tl

•ay prefer to use other aft- 
.> They are‘ little nuggets, 
nines of history, of psychol*

{bistory"is epitomized ii

. Gpncjuest/’ . wheii 

jsViisedi.English. VTc

I return t$> Paradise. So.stimi 
by hashish, they v^uld fluu 
deed, secure in theft- faith tli; 
■dr < 'ltjj Wttmd' feoth ■ Sill

ntee their. return jj to blli 
were the terrible "assassin

|  the Crusaders brought, ba<

English language fitains‘ them a 
bottled' up in the w ort" assassin 

The philosophic words, too, fro 
1 ir.terstlng group—Epicurean, a

Freijch gallant, when he arrives be 
ioreothe worshipful jaws that at 
destined to consume him. Jtynhe:

le requires tenda 

ter of enjoyment

' ago the myth of "isolationism’ 
exploded. Peach, orange, lemon,

ipri*

arship. They are all*Oriental, “Ara- 
pic/t Persian. They take us backJ^l 
the great Persian empire of $J^oun- 
al-Raschid and the Arabian Nights,

Hoofs ffctO Spain and established 
there the great Eastern civilization 
Which gave us*.the Alhambra with

such ancier t̂ Eastern ta

qhickens before they’re hatched; ’ 
from which wandered, north the 
|roubadours ■ with their strange 

v musical mstiuments, and , Jheil

Of “pourtly love” ind^^Chi^^ 
are indebted .to* 

only for such deli&aci- 
s the* “Persian ■ apple”

ers of hashish, a J>ow£rful ^arcotic 
drug made of hempc We aje. back; 
ftt the court of MaliJc 6hah ip; the 
(posing years of the .eleventh cen
tury and the beginning of me 
twelfth. The name of Omar Kh*y* 
yam has become famUiar to' all of 
ils through Fitzgerald’s redaction 
of some of Ids > rubai’yat. Fewer 
know of hi® two friends, Nizam ul

f Nisfcapur” when 
in. school. thatvtHc 

attained fortune

in attempt to supplant his benefac 
or, was 'disgraced'"/and; went awaj I ccrtfld go , on, indefinitely in!

nanner, opening the shrines on 

heaped _wijhh£ .'V^at is the rel^tio^

a sanguine person

| ; ”a s ^ g  circulation of 
|H > ^ e  v secretions of duress 
, glands.,* they tried’ to' explain ̂ physi-r 

>henomena by the hypothesis

t “Psychology per

& its aj mind? Perhaps i 
ns the -butterfly. - 
eTd5talttonr pf" a'"stoic ~

interesting 
1 and cas 
of philosophic

schools <and colleges, how so foi'm̂ l 
tnd stereotyped; and ; the-'' vetj

lUinan psychology. They- were ill

ed young men around a lead- 
their choice.} The word collegc

est, ~whi£fr is nothing ir

study ^ords,,then, is to Stu 
history, psychology, philosophy, s 

jthe ’whjile! f e  wl;

prOhoitaicldtiOn. Th: 
, tough, through—all 

troublesome gh’s were, once

re ,wasl to'apply leeches to /® 
Let some of the dangerous huinc 
hospital at first was a place f

bparding-SQhool,« famous now a 
& school of « Charles "Lamban 

dolOridge. f 
Another group ,of, words', is th 

homfely, single, Anglo-Saxon wore 
<*—latly, wife,' husband; siljy, font 
wanton; hussy, gossip- -̂perfect{lil

Mg, sely, silly: just happy, caw 
e, lacking in certain things, emj 
in ,Chauffer’s day. A fond paren 
fondly ask—from Anglo-Saxoi

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking

o are still interchangeable.

interesting wo^i which refle( 
a fe  of Anciept 'religious and d

| , 8p4parent, one »  
g promised to see .that the  ̂phi 
"Rroperiy ̂ instructed in |?herehr

KukkolaWins 
Citation For 
Tunnel Work

(prpm Fairbanks-News -̂Miner) 
HEADQUABTERS, ALASKAN 

DEPARTMENT, ian. 5.—A Citation

[by|Sectary ofWarHenry 
Inson, was recently presented 
Ivi V. Kukkola b y U . Gen.

Uven for services performed it 
nection with the constructor 
the Portage./and Bear Vallej

, nigh-dweller. Ye <Hde 
pe-r-theY is hot | | g |  
follows, x>. but a revive 
writing of ttie Anglo-Sa

iorn, like-tfte m place, o 
iŵ n, gupen) -, and the use < 

phrases in pkee oj, the/oldj 
ehdiligs—&U ‘ these ■ and Oihdr j 
Nations werfe. the-result of the 
Ĉ ntuSries following ^he Nc 
conquest, When England 
|  nch-speaking land, the English 

[rt a dentte pf i^e^ch culttire j 
I learning, and jponlbn the latg- 
French-speaking city in’- Europe.

,:CeciUa dutts,

Brown & Hawkins Corp.
, Wholesale and Retailers 
Clothing - arocerlfes - Hardware

SEWARD, ALASKA

Universi ty j  of Alaska, 
quiftng Bachelor degnes Ini

■ H I  Engineering. Orafl.

[towns, a large n^ ff  
and for himaeU 
the United JStatgfc 

partment tn 1040. hJ i 
y  “is not 'ieflnitojj?I 
[ally alternating ^

was April 28̂  
H | |h e  first surveyir

■MBater * joking - 
that started fi

^ 1  have contributed 4 
iU'̂ bly to the .nation’s, .war

P  Island* AJaska, was A

w tothe^

und the Portage Glacier,” sa^y 
. Kukkola. This same |  gj -™ 
»  swept away.tiie access bridal

the. construction, of t̂ ia> pr.ojggH 
and I believe that the majority ,t)| 
the credit really belongs to them." 
,To:- which General Emmons 
plied, “You wouldn’t ,  be - receiviaJ 
this ^wardiif you didn’t thorougfl

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alasko-Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate' being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

« Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce
•  Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber « Western Hemlock . 
a Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring 

wood

Johns {Aanville Products 
a Insulating Board a Rock Wool
# Asphalt Felts & Paper » Asbestos Siding a n

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 

Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, &  Millwork of 

all kinds.
O LYM P IC  Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

“Quality" "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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mdents “Find” Real Gold 
hile Learning To Pan In 

jichorage Extension Class

knjfcror of commerce 
nuggets for the perf<
H qf the 375 students

I ware given the 
of gravel. If they were 

■ P ' '.In panning the gold 
:ept the nugget.
„ Ilyai ,̂ Instructor,

ture airplane drill. A Hendy giant 
model was explained "by Kelly 
Knight, hydraulic foreman for the 
Fairbanks Exploration Company. 
A plaeer machine Was .delayed 
by Walt Ericksoh and Art Berg, 
lid  Bowen explained tfie Btofco 
djlli.

Toni gin the mining students will 
hear a discussion of plaeer min
ing by Harold Strandberg, old- 
time mine operator in Alaska.

Alaska Office 
Seeks To Aid jj 
War Veterans \

Record Set 
By Size Of 
Mine Class

(From Anchorage Daily Times, 
January d, 1045.)

The largest turnout in the hi 
ory of the extension courses ;

  eir work u®ry 8th at the Anchorage high
felly learned to ' pan gold, [school auditortum at the first at a 
said. . series of 15 lectures given by John
p, women and and high school jRyan' a registered mining engineer. 
Ife participated in the pan- Mr. Ryan reported that ever 100 
r  g the direction of old- j Pertons registered for this free

ictors. i j women, soldiers and civilians,
j woman turned the evening ’ s fe i je d ^ ^ o j^ h e e t  distributed! 
a “business*’ jSpVopositij *
ing for the nuggets 1c

failed t( 
ectly. She panned out 
H a halt dozen nuggets, 
ubs of water were set up

ivelope was presented each

a souvenir of the evening.
, "You panned it,” giving!

5 exhibits lined the 1

jUter ^Silver demonstrated the 
F lamp. Mrs. Hans Rhiger ahd 
f Nelson displayed an unique

if the operation of a* minla-

thjroughout the audience. But even 
that figure, over 60 persons greater 
than the attendance figure for the 
previous record si2e class given 
several years ago, is probably 
smaller than the actual number of 
persons wn5 attended the intro* 

survey of the milling in* 
n Alaska.
se of the high school audi- 

pr the remainder of the

Sorry —
^advertently, an omission was 
If in the January Collegian ac- 

is Carol Party 
! Music Depart

ing “Pastoral Symphony of Han
del’s “Messiah", was flayed by Mis: 
Virginia Sparling, aii accomplishec

ence which filled two-third* of the 
theater-sited auditorium, presented 
a general outline of the course, 
told of the potentialities of the 
industry for both newcomers and 
veteran miners and prospectors in 
Alaska, and presented production.

metals that are 'found In abund
ance In the' territory. This and

specific methods of prospecting, 
identification of minerals, and- 
procedures to follow on making a

WORK 
CLOTHES.

We Carry a Complete Assort
ment of )Vhat You Need to Give You 
lots of Comfort and Wear While 
Hard At W ork-

Also 
' Sports Wear

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Martin A. Pinska
. Prnvson, 1898

fRbNT STREET

Fairbanks 1904

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Alaska at this time is primarily 
for the purpose of studying the. 
needs of the veterans in Alaska,” 
Anthony E. Karnes, in charge of 
the office, said recently, while this 
study is being made, help will be 
given veterans, so far 1m is pos
sible, in securing benefits due

A veteran is defined, Mr, Karnes 
states, as anyone who has served 
in the armed tfSroes of the United 
States in any way, or in peace 
time. Poi most benefits available

honorable discharge are pre-requis- 
tes, and most benefits are for

The following are some of the 
benefits available-.- to Veterans j 
through the Veterans Administra
tion: Compensation, pensions to 
dependents, vocational rehabillta* 

disabled veterans of World 
War II, education or training of 

of World War H Uttdey 
the G. I. Bill, Government insur- 

death benefits, adjusted com
pensation for veterans of World 
War I, medical care, hospital care, 
soldiers’ homes, unemployment and 
readjustment pay, and O. I. loans 
for veteran* of World War I t  ,

As a part of the study of the 
of veterans in Alaska, ques-

veterans of World War n  
Lving in Alaska. As fast as 
imes of other* we learned

them. Owing to ttte large number 
of benefits available to these vet
erans, the questionnaire Is used: 
for the present, the number of 
other veterans residing in Alaska

complete as- is possible, it is re-; 
quested that each veteran of World

questionnaire, each veteran of 
World war ■ except'' those Who

»rans Administration, 1

service, and any other informa- 
jn they cate to submit.
The more infoftnation'and names 
ie new office in Juneau receives, 
ie better the chances for secur- 
|  additional help in administer- 
g to the needs of veterahs in 
laska. The object .of the study is

ner mining students who l 
n employed, by.the U, S. H 
Seward for the past two yi

H. B . Avakofl
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offen> regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
n&na, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions . The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connect with boats at Sew

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation of 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrive* Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are oh sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for rcnind trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
Service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E ' •

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 

STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON , 

RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A
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<• . / ,  ' This Advertisement Sponsored By

PACIFIC AMERICAN FISHERIES

HA1ES 0

a4\MERICA WONT LET YOU DOWN
Blasted out of the sky in tne battle 
for the Philippines, he waits in shark - 
in fes ted  w a te rs—alone.- Surely 
they’ll send out r«g*«e planes—sure
ly they’ll find Aim! Boy, what he 
wouldn’t  give for another crack at 
those Japs! For the chance to finish 

' the fight.

He  knows the war isn’t  over yet— 
not by a long shot. B ut do the folks 
back home know that, he wonders? 
Are they still working hard for vic
tory—still buying bonds, and hang-

the bonds they buy? Hanging 
on for dear life, as he i3 now? • 

Ask yourself these questions before 
you tell him not to  worry—tha t of 

(coarse America won’t  le t him down. 
Ask them again when, you s ta rt to  

•cash in a  W ar Bond you don’t  abso
lutely need to redeem—when mm c 
and more equipment is needed i<> 
finish the fight. Ships, tanks, planes— , 
lots of planes. Like B-29’s, costing 
$600,(KiO in W ar Bonds each. Or \ 
hke rescue planes. f,

KEEP FAITH W ITH  OUR F IG H T E R S — Buy War Jonds for Keeps
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S T U D E N T  S E C T IO N
mudents In 
pmtroi Of 
■jovernment

i.part of students would ■ ■  
led and punished by a student 
nS? A. S. U. ,A. president Eliz- 
ih Orttes jappifiisted' a commit-* 
gs^isting^ Of Carol Determgj

BEAR TRAP

ifeily bto transportation. Tbii valuable information is exclusively fbt 
Shirley tinrishWhi. <5h, yes! -VttgiMa Sparling tnight appreciate this in-

4*>& kindly donated to, fflamo* who i

Exams Take Students For fjlVarsity Ends 
j A Ride; Usual Vows Heard Season With

pent reserved, by Moder) i S H l H  V i c t O T y

J'LASHl! bafrhell ki 

Rube, "three o’cloc

ed-tjpped cigarettes. ,

dRoger Boyd td 
Its and .proMlms"!

:e a report fcojfcĥ

^motion thatwthe A> S. tJ., A. 
R  the responsibility of' self- 
iriifnent , carried unanimously, 
r  another Special meeting oh

brought before the L^.v, |
that the Student |, We've jus^,dJ*c 

temporary council kut also Js very ai 
operate until the end of this Daddy!” 

hlle: the permanent' iftttC&li- 
being devised. Each |

■Appointed three members at 
h. The following students Will 
gm the temporary student coun- 
pirginia Sparling, settlor; Pet* 
Ifinker, junior; VincentvMbder, 
pomore; Charles Hummel, fresh- 

*ry Halpin, Carol Deter-

ie campus, ^1 Mqder? A bi

felsoh. She knows all and solves all. No' charge.

Ptbr̂ 1 this date forward all lflVelOrn letters 'will be, addressed, to Pop

rnve You Met
CAROL DETERING 

I  sayittg that “Alaska j 

pBeterihg. She cam6 to A

5! Dotft be frightened ii

iUterature feQttireMents, Cardl J  
iting on the music | 
at the iJhimsity. Her .  

pliefcting phonograph

is yftar«~tfENNO SOLOED!! Steak &

Company izv joyful1 skipping 
Over Spbons arfti platei coverting, 
Gburifcer’S length fctf rmdney racfiSg, 
Klfechfen sink complete^ stoppiî g, 
Bbmping, Skipping, flfrin̂ , Jumping, 
Over pies so lightly tripping.'

.AWf&l sight when one il eating ; 
ComnfottS patToflS 6ake a fjeatlhg, 
Health lafe iiot at allexis^ing.

, Shortly we’re regurgitating.

f the Gifts' iHM^tory, treasured 
f the student Body, one tff th^ 
usiness managers of the DENALI, 
nd last hut not leasit a standing

feat, tiie Chicken Pie, anp fftflJJ 
m College she spends man|r , ®he 
S. Week helping Vince out iir and i  
3mmons. | S61iod

wer graduation carol hopes tb sot*®
md to come back to Alaska, llj lf j
she practically calls homte ; for *1

T i i i r

graduation.
bombshell of energy, R u^ j # |  these Id 

1 Bustles about the dormitory, Hulty may be i 
'asses, and to the Carnegie o&" commonly kno
With endless enthusiasm and Maids’ 0etk” S
Sfer, I there in the c

psides classes and her job, ftubV | her tWo skunks 
Bt, busy by the matty pOkitionis and her belovec

1 Anchorage. She

hopes to teach 01 
ension SerViCe aftei

ie Shakespeare, why. c

7 fibers aftd J h p ^  I pas^^S4

J |  ach brain f̂ini&ied'11 his ' last 
Sgll M\'tn!ghty; - wetk-jft^th^

faithfully; study the 'jquottf of [two 
hdursj' eveyy vnight ̂ on.^^i'-6f,’t^e 
njsxt,: cjayfs subjects', /p^y  ̂at|ehtiort

c-lasses, Md ihon
liftie.; lyko’fc kiddltt*? Efrdja evet 
see y  studgfit fbllbW Shctt & 'roil*

I  jte fs  'W f| Jifay, ahd 
i ^ e f l^tli^,ttightih£^lsH'

iy. - T̂hftiik * $>u£ ‘4udky

The final basketball game oT ^ e  
year ended with th& Freshman 
Vaftfty f*6m the Uhi^Aty Qgfea# 
ing the Signal ©ofps; meh fi®

The butdoihe of the game hung in 
balance tintil the Mdsing mdm t̂s, 
w in, taae J¥dsh m^aged tb break 
the: fle w ' a?6pping the ban ifofeo 
tile; basket fdt the laJst two |

Open House Held 
New Year’s Day

m' î is arihual open liouse. ̂ Dp̂ mifl

| ,dusting, and’ scHibMhg' l^ d ay i 
J^ofe^ tSa je |en^': ahti rwl?eH “

^^^Llain Dp̂ m ;̂the GiMŝ 'Spffi  ̂
m^d’Vnip "y each, entertained,, -all 
a ^ p ^ . resldenfe. Afl ^ooms 'were

e, ô'cpupants. iqe ĉipus 11

ler- dormitijrtfs,
y .refreshments j were ' seeded ] in 
j- -i^kvi^4^pom^.,4  , | ii 
Sfew ‘Kearls-^Jpen Ho|se 
ier of ttie UriiVerfeity wadftlô iffl 
it, is" bebjg k̂epfe- atfve, dlspite

Homonymous
; tot. dasSen I dragged himself 

SSA ^tb ’:h^ ' 'fAvoritie ch6»', i**- 

“fitt all Ifi. '- ^ e t t t  aU aftefiiSSn' 

“Dll," refniffted tots: Cashen,

Cashen, wondering \

Ski Movies Late 
But Mote Timely

TS® very interesting and Intorme j 
itive Army ftlOVles oh skiing were 

In tfie mess hall' Juesday : 
svening, January 16, ior the beneflit. |

FSguring .that the .long gp! h(ld 
een- too much for the poor mah, 
trs. Cashen Chanî i,,Wife suTSjeit;.

Ski Clubbers 
Welcome 945

the- evasion equally wellr an,d'per* 
Ihape; even wetter. ;

S£f£CluB lumbers and ^thm iM 
I Vitld ^OestS, acetMigahied %  Mr. 
rand-'Mrs*. JMl CttSieh dT- fehe 
|1iKM piied:;Ml  ̂ flie UniVefsity t̂ Ufeli

a nieMô abTe ^drty. ’ Sbmeone got 
|tfeev|>hb§Sg?a3[)Ŝ iri Wbfking f̂derj-'
[an^therkw ^SfekA l^^^ arjd 
|B p W  sth^fi#.-3 » r ?sCi?^te 
..cdffiliiittê  (̂RUBy Qreent Winona 
■tdttrbe and B6b Opland) served 

ot spaghetti 'ahd Cbffge> &perfect 
jpast for a esia Mght; ^Th? infant 
345; iwas ushergd' in properly iwith 
3iii?atulatl^is and- tJaet êisefndi' 
ad beioved -'AUidi: Lang syne.” 
'̂ hfwtjy after niMttî hfei Ihe fiftwJk 
t̂iffined to’ take t^e crSwd ba'ck 

j  CoUe°£* Thfe- they were greet- 
i  .Dr/‘ Biâ a&ll' and- .Virginia 

grafting, who added their “Happy

18

oXTû
an 6ffensive whiel 
fei^’% apatite sfeorel 
hi 4he( last quarter I

Iw favof ’of the College team..;v
ift a $$eliifiifla#y game the Arpy 

'M #ici;bem-tr~ "

acting! rcaptain; Neil 't18hhO, t) l̂- 
llaghaCttiy guafcd; Tom Hollis, EBTaly,

age, guard, and Ed Hadleh,

aptaM Hal Bdrhfett, guaMs 
Iger ands ftoger Bb^d, 
t o  Barneil attd Ed Sah-

g varsft^r all thtough^he

LAST aoSP^AL TEA '\ j  
h Strndayi jafiuary f4, the dtrf- 

girl's Were guestd at *|lhe 
tea givpn by the hospital-^e-

— On —

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

Fly With 

W ien A laska A irlines, Inc,

‘s ta practicing &n 'the Hick̂
>. Everyone is ■ urged to , comi

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

R U G S  F U R N I T U R E

G L A S S  S A S H  a n d  D O O R S  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L  

P L A S T E R B O A R D  C E L O T E X

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
F A IR B A N K S , A L A S K A  

Requests frbm out*of-towrt customecs given careful at
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Cheeky,

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ~

The Farthest-North National Bank



First Find 
Of Nemalite 
In Alaska

The t o t  Alaskan occurrence 
nemalite, the fibrous or tubes 
form variety of bruclte, was foiu 
by Mr. Eskil Andersop, Associate 
Mining Engineer, Department of 
Mines, ; Territory of Alaska, wl 
examining teemollte and chrysotUe

PAGE EIGHT________

of the mineral were brought to 
the School of Mines, University ol 
Alaska, for examination. In addi-

P._ Orout and J. W. Gruner of the 
Department of Geology and Min
eralogy of the University of Min-

THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

cldsely associated with chrysotile., 
The -only'fibrous brucite that 
observed in place was 'lin pockets 
of sheared serpentine. The pockets

Pop Jenkins Finds 
Fame, Fan Mail 
Through Magazine

ie article about Alaska in the 
lary Issue of CLICK MAOA-

ir picture the more

ittending University, which 
indicates you havp time on ̂ ypuj

“Write and tell me all aboul 
DUrsielf.,
"Arid at present I'll say good
ie friend and take .care of your-

“Bye-bye,

charges established in accordance 
and pursuant to the 11 
'of, the following provisions 
Hr and reasonable for the

aggregates of hair-like fibers eight 
to nine inches long. The fih 
may be separated Into almost 
visible filaments. The mineral 
colorless to grayish or greenish 
White. The luster Is vltreo' 
pearly and the fibers are brittle j 
and transparent.
' I t is completely soluble -'in 

hydrochloric add. It Is infusible 
but glows wtih a brilliant incan
descence in a blowpipe flame. It 
contains a large amount of water 
and a little iron. The presence oi 
Iron is at least partly, accounted 
for by small Inclusions of mi 
tlte.

' the petrographlc microscope 
possesses the optical properties of

ray analysis of the mineral s 
corroborated the optical work.

At present there is no comm 
cial use of nemalite and any such 
future use would depend on 1 
fibrous structure. Brucite makes 
good magnesia refractory and 
mentioned as a possible source 
metallic magnesium. Brucite o 
curs in the United States, and ai

HAND ICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal'direct with the Es
kimos p f  King, Diomede, 
Qnd St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and

°me SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ex-Student 
Writes On 
Aleutians

give the services reqiUrcd 
1 Act and are within the Intent 
I authority of paragraph 5, Title 
Public No. 346, 78th Congress. 
“1. The charges for tuition,

-laboratory, library, health, infirm-

mer University c 
I  Dexter H. Pink 

and faculty wh 
i; last year will per 
Dekter as a genia 
'soldier-student,” ; 

usiness. administration major who 
lanaged to continue his university

ormlng his regular duties, i 
taff Member of the Alaska i 
lunicatlon System:
In his letter, Dexter presei 

etalled word picture of living 
acial conditions on an Isolated 
ilarid. A part of his descrlptlc 
uoted here:
“Unlike the interior, with its 

luddy rivers and many mdfcquito 
ogs, this place Is clean and whole-

tands a miniature Mt.* Ranler.

Even how,! the snowline; 
lew blocks away. Dfiring 1

Prom our front potch wi 
ie Bering Sea (and) . .

good deal of the artlst:like pictures 
Norway. They call tii4s Isolation, 
is all beautiful - isolation. The: 
Sire’ Island represents isolation 
fm filth and dirt of the clti< 
ey will talk of terrible weathc 
a ; of -the-many wllUwaws thi 
, but I have found somethlr 
ce that is more potent than e 

the willlwaws that' ever blew. T1

Fees Covered 
In New Rules 
On Gl Bill

rersity oi 
rand' 

participating 1:

so-called d £ i '

>f the Bill pf 
there have 

and readjust*

sterahs’ Affaire, Is conce 
the charges for tuition, 

oratory, library, health,. Infirmary

reprinted here.
Charges for Tuition, La 

tory, Library, Health, Infirmary

3, 1944, or as ir
t prior to 
be estab- 

ished after said date if applicable 
*> all classes ; of ;studeiits at the 
ipproved institution for any stu- 
lent who pursues the particular 
;ourse of training except that ;the 
charge for the tuition fee of a full- 

e veteran trainee shall be not 
than $15.00 per month ($45.00 
quarter pr $60 00 per SeiiiesteT), 

I rates stiall be effective, as to 
se hereaftet enrolled, from the 

date of enrollment, provided that 
official certificates: to

lunicipal schools, colleges, or uni
versities, and other approved Instil

. fees, the charges- for suOh 
: tuition, laboratory, library, health*

oh were, in effect ̂ rlor', to June 
1944, or as may be. established 
ir said date if applicable to all 
ses are determined as the cus

tomary charges for all veteraft 
trainees except that the charge, fot

Vo are forced to live together 
[ ‘'gloomy” Quonset Huts for ten 

r .months. ^‘Generally speak- 
has been great to st 

.rfspis of thf many 
I , êre, .including 
Due for reassignment, Dexter 
opes thatf feis “new” station'.wfll 
e Fairbanks. “With that luck T ’. 7  
can take up whgre

epatien

We Can 
Supply 
Your 
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

£ Typical Crop 
Yielded By 
One Garden

■ and 2 do hot require

es who withdraw dt

1 ij‘4:, if thed instructional ,costs, j

costs of teaching > personnel and 
supplies for instruction, are in ex-

authorized in paragraphs 1 and 2* 
the facts may be certified to tfte' 
Veterans Administration and the

n2B. All provisions for payment 
above stated' are subject* to the 
provision Of the la r̂ that such pay-

of' $500 for an ordinary school yeai

ft is certain that many veterans

selves of the opportunity; of

'pmment assistance. Many who., 
f.fiofc otherwise be able 
i college education will do. sa 
1 . the benefits of tills* 'ia^i; 
er are the .veterans tile on|y 
iwho will gain thereby. Col-;

Barn Dance Much) 
Enjoyed By All

FEBRUARY 1, ^

Laska Extension S< 

b Fairbanks the 1

ardens were reported with" a 
tea of 2,941,378 square feet. Ii H  
lorage a, similar ' roll call reported

B8 square feet/ The record kept 
tr'. and Mrs. Kyale at Anchorage 
I typical of What can~be'doi

garden space of 4,500 feet. They

I of vegetables and part of §ix 
__ _ies. Tlae following report, 
turned in on the’ , kvale garden, 
shows the actual' amotint'of vege-l 
tables grown* i and conserved: - beets 
and greens—76 lbs., broccoli—13% 

carrots—170% lbs., cabbage ^ | j

kohlrabi—12 lbs., lettuce 8 lbs., oni- 
^ ^2p%  ;ibp., peas—39 ,lbs; par- 
snip̂ 7-30 ,lbs., peppers—1 green,! 
radishes—36 . dozen, rutabagas—86 
'lbs./ rhubarb—31 lbs., celery—;% $ .1

Most interesting

iof971"gftrdens. 
trted 63 gardens v

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp. 

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
Dr.E.I.Baggen

Telephone East 186 
NORTH/ POLE BLDG. '

Dr. H. G Hughes
Marion BIdg.

East 48

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

KUBON'S DRUG 
' COMPANY

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG COMPANY

Andrew Nerland

307 CUSHMAN STREET

IN SURAN CE

. ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY 
_/ General and Life Insurance 
John Butroviph, Jr. — Art Hayr 

Fairbanks, Alaska

I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL 
KINDS v '

Except Life
FAIRBANKS 

INSURANCE CO.
Empress BIdg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES 

' G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905. ,

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHON E HARVARD It

M EA T  M ARKETS  

Waechter Bros.
. Fresh and .Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 S39 2nd Ave.

PIGGLY W IGGLY
Quality Fre 
u. s. a<n?t.

Phone East 236

Mining Mackin«

Mining Machiftj 
Glenn Carringtg 

& Co. f
North Turner St.

Plumbing

A. I,. WILBUR 
#  SON

Sheet M^tql, Heatinj 
and Plumbina T  

535 THIRD •  TIL

TAILORS 

Reliable Cleaner:

&  T a i l o r s  I

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  Be#
The Farthest Nortb 
NATIONAL gANHj

T A X IS

P I O N E E R  C A ® C (
24-HOUR SERVICb  
Anytime— Anywh^B 

Telephone East 10 <516 2nd**

Attorneys-at-lflj 

J .  G .R I V E R M

Telephone Harvard H j 
203 CUSHMAN STB®1! ____ Jk


